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leavy May Enlarge Training Program;
— 'Sweet Hall "Evacuation" Delayed

Willis Sweet hall residents w]I]
not be required to move out of T
til do ito tii M i, R b i ef umOr W'eek Parade ASSuredF. Greene, director of dormitories ~y /IT 7 'Y . ~ 1

XT ~ ~ Junior week wi]l g
' t aa a]n 'ase aya t e nary wo(ddni Q]iiVeraitv'latea p ' s h ir aoccupy the campus until later than J nounced this week, after almostwas previously planned. Origi- p ] every campus house a d h 11

moved
y e men were to have been eW . -1 .aVa nified intentions to enter fl t .d out of the hall by Saturday. ~ For several years the traditional

Vl 'I
1 ' ' ner oas.

The pose(bi(its that idaho's Traimng Prngraem Junior week pa ade h s been can-
quota of 600 naval radio trainees celled because of "obscene dccora-
might be increased later was ex- tions."
pressed yesterday by president Navy authonties aPProved Idahoy resi en for location of a V-I course for Floats will pass through campuss re urn the navy, according to President st eets without the remarks whiche e con erre

Harrison C. Dale. An extension shelved it several years back,
of the V-5 and V-7 progra~ to Towles exPlained, in outlining

"We were asked to
Dale Gives Assurance. enable frreshmen and sophomore rules for the affair. No.float must"We were asked to give assur- students to begin'raining for the cost o0er $15, he'mphasized.
ances," President Dale said, "that naval reserve the program wi]] Each float must carry out a Pat-

t a ~t~~t with the ~~~~~~~~ty summer riotic th~m~
later date increase its quota. We term Parade Saturday.
assured them that we would d
it. The did not s

Under the new set-up, freshmen The Parade will begin Saturday
~ y ot sPecify how wi]] be enlisted in the V-1 class at 1:30 P.m. Success of the ven-

d many more men they might wish a„dp]aced on inactive status un- ture, Towles remarked, dcPends onto send later." til completion of a two-year cooperation received from housePresident Dale indicated that if course. They then wi]] be trans- presidents in designing of thethe number of trainetrainees were in- ferred to the V-5 or V-7 classes floats to comply with "blue s]ry"
creased that other univer iother university dor-;f they pass a comprehensive ex- laws. Negotiations are under waymitories and classroom buildings amination. To be accepted in the for a band to accompany the floats.

be turned over to the ser- V 1 c]ass, men must be unmarried "No Reserved Tables" is the
would be turned over

I „g;gag the Award
I Isa

nm

$

qOOKd

goi.A lS:

-E,
TOOII

.

(j l

vice. citizens between 17 and 20 years decision of the committee proce-- Signing a contract with the 13th of age, and -meet phys]ca]. re- dure for t]ie Junior. cabaret- Sat-nava 'stnct was delayed this quirements of the: naval reserve. urday night, April ]8. If merr
Freshmen in V-1 will be reg- makers aren't there, they get noquirements deahng with winngiistered for a year s course m table. Red Jensen will furmshand transmission e u'

i, i,oo]<ing over ihe Idahonian Merit award presented to Ray Turner
Irifht, st the Vandal Stag party Tuesday night is George: Steele, team-

te of Turn'er's through four years of college basketball here and at mathematics and for a year of music and the large floor show wi]Irevised from the ori inal re uest .onginal requests. physics, Eng]ish, meteorology, include a rhumba dance by Pris-The navy re uests a central trans-y q s a central trans- foreign languages and history will cilia Done and Joe Garner, songsmission roomoom with wires con- be inc]uded in the curriculum. by Marilyn Jones, accordian solonected to each building that the Men who fail the comprehensive by Don Singer, and a song bytrainees will use. Previously it exam,„ation at the end of their Phyllis Rutherford. Matt Lewisw'as understood that a transmission second year in the V-1 program will be master of ceremonies.
set would be used in every build- w;]] be ordered to duty as ap- Tryputsmg, President Dale explained. prentice seamen.
Navy Seeks Medical Care. Underclassmen may enroll for First tryouts for the Junior as-

The navy a]so requested that th V I sembly were held last night at
provision for treatment of minor t ff' d t th

the auditorium by co-chairmen
postoffice on Tues ay s or a e

ailments of the trainees be pro- Le
.

t t ff John Berg and Harry Lewies and
vided in the university infirmary.. 'how-producer Dennis Savage.
~other change from the original F ternItIeS Tap Theme for the production will be
requests made by the government

ra erni ies Mardi Gras, the story of an in-
is that the navy will now supply SeVen Men firmary Patient in a delirium who
its own typewriters, whereas pre- Seven men were pledged into imagines himself capering through
vious]y the university had been fraternities this week. Those the streets of New Orleans t
expected to provide the machines. pledging Delta Tau Delta are Jack

Meanwhile, campus improve- Berry, Ivar Holliday, Carlyle Assembly will be held Thursday
ments are being speeded to cope Briggs, and Robert Nelson. Others at 7:30 p.m. and will be followed
with the increased demand for pledging are Glenn Zimmerman, at the Bucket by a mixer which
classroom space, according to R. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Bob Wach- will last until 10:30 p.m. Late
W. Lind, superintendent of the ter, Beta Theta Pi; and Warren permission has been granted
buildings and grounds. Perry, Kappa Sigma. women that night.

]]io southern branch. The Idahon]an Merit Award will be presented
Ieor]y to the outstanding Vandal athlete of the year.

.Our Closed
The state of Idaho and its university attracted some at-

tention this week with announcements from Governor Clark
tiad President Dale that this university would accept no
'apanese students who pre being evacuated from the re-

ricted war areas on the coast.
, The announcements were not exactly unexpected.

They'llow

consistently the policy of Idaho's governor these past
Iaonths in imposing all possible restrictions upori emigrating
Japanese from coastal areas.
„")Ve ivill not howl idealistically about the rights of the indi-
)idua! in a democratic state. We are realistic enough to know
Ihat any government, democratic or otherwise, needs curtail
the rights of its individuals in such times. But we object to
'Ibis arbitrary, unqualified restriction placed on American
"apanese students from out of the state of Idaho.
. The government's plans to evacuate Japanese from im-
iariant coastal areas, is an important and acceptable one.
i4 can sympathize with individual cases, but this is war and
four American citizens located in Japan receive as courte-
0s treatment we shall be happy. Citizens, aliens, all must in
)Ines of war give up rights of the individual to the better
afety and protection of the whole state.
I]ut the university's announcement, without giving an
ei']can Japanese student s chance to present good proof

if moral and excellent character traits, says in effect: "You,

Temianka, Pobsh Violinist, Will Oose

Series MondayCommunity Concert
Henri Temianka, internationally-"-"- ""'"."'""'" Frats Discontinueho are born in this country of Japanese parents, and so

,nfortungte as not to have graduated from an Idaho high
ehool, cannot, as far as we are concerned, finish your edu-,

cation,"
"ndemocratic? Yes. It's sentence passed without benefit

f triak More than that, it's unpatriotic. The immediate ef-
eety if such a selfish policy is followed by all other

states,'ll

result in clogging the government's efforts to get all
apanese out of the important military areas as soon as pos-

i .i hom c ce t i the y r m

C
Memorial gymnasium Monday 77 J ~

'mpuSWOrk -- s «. i-k. RuShmg BOOklet

The two new classrooms, built sive tours in a mos every coun ry
in part of the second floor library, in Europe, appearing as sools Fraternity Handbook this year,
are now completed, R. W. Lind, ulidel. most of the worl 's amous councl] membels decided last
superintendent of buildings and contemporary conductors. night Prohibitive costs will Iim.t

bl. y
grounds, announced yesterday. A]t]iough sti]] a young man Mr. summer "rushing» to more ~r-

, freh
e Il certainly makes no easier our government's program

Japanese barberry shrubs have Temianka has won acclaim that sonal methods of contacting pros-ab'tating these people in new surroun i gs.,been planted around the edge of places him in the front ranks of pective fraternity men.
mPortant results of suCh action Will be Se i]he Student Union bui]ding, an- contemPoiary violinists. In ad- The council also decided to in-

ears ft0-'.e]'he war. In normal times ths< .apanese w . »ounced Lind, not, only to keep dition to his concert work he had sta]l an advisory board to be madeJ would
e,accepted as citizens, and be allowed to train themselves in students off the lawns, but to im- established his own chamber or- up of two town men, two faculty
"r unive]'sities tp cherry On in adult life as intelligent citizens prove the looks. chcstra in London. He ha " members and the dean of men

1 I
r s

Nv we ale at war, and we issue blanket pro]]ouiicements. The grounds crew are p]owing further to his mus'cal laure s by who will put teeth into interfra-
rregardless of an American Japanese student's ability, his nd leveling mround behind the making many recordings ''ernity rules and carry its pro-
telligence, his character and moral standing —his educa- Sigma Chi and Sigma A]pha Ep country and Europe. gram over from one year to an-
on is finished. si]on houses in preparation for His technique and ability has other. Jack Morris was placed

', IUe are not naive. Education will not of itself prevent an building two new intramural play won for him the highest praise in charge of drawing up the coun-

merican Japanese from being treacherous. We are not ask- fields. Grass will be planted on by both European and American cil's regulations for enforcement
the fields later. critics. by the new board.

I
(Continued on page 2)
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Service —Excellent .

Surroundings-

Friendl I

COML IN ANY TIME

You'l Meet All Your Friends Herc

We Have a Complete Stock
Of Eyersharp Pens

and Pencils
Expert Engraving

NEEDSHELP YOU WITH YOUR JEWELRY
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re ble atiemsie at "buck semmk.»

A group of intort-"ttetl students en- ls to gfvo up th
son ~

thusotI Geraltl Hoitgtns, owner of ownetl l ~l to
tnof sty

ave. cruisers "Dorsetshire" and,, fling o ti t~

"Cornwai" aftdi'ttttdchs bir tbhiithy Pibnea in,the indian .
):-'" c ',,',, 1,

Soe

««n ad uli to it morc'is ilerioiis bitiw „fIh the Allie'd 'cayiise . „....--;,~',...,.i, + „@". p'1

» ~oiift)~e df tlt'e U. 8. ari6 Filiplfib dbknse liiIhs
'It bvllk )lit iN,4 @kf QIIrhiiih ~ To Jasoti, the dtitttii h

' or iiite ' " ttqy atttl lgtte I

it and his army for'lervice ori an- »~~i
ront, but the smkmg of two Importgt tiilits of the,f< s u; hi-,tf~> mh i..

i ish Asiatic fleet may enable the Japanese t8 tibtain ilaval of estfhbltgh'lng soinu 'sort of

of the Bay Of,Bengal and make landingS On the 1Ong, store, to bp tttIntier the su<en~ron It ho ld b 1 b

p th

Mountainous terrain between Burma and the lowlands o$ !y, they ticcttictl to ttsk lite ASSCW dent-owned,bookstoi d
' th" m ~~~ApaI ~pn

te n Indi ieiiIlers ~~ifficultte a Japanese lapd inyahion bf to invest $8,IIthe in the assegai of + overwhelming majority of thII t -
~+ tII ) The b

tc bhghi tt ii bi tto'rth"rn Burma. Thehipiddbdld mevstettb-Suites ktbbe ttbu baci deuto. Ic should be clear by ucw gnrr., iirb,, „r.
th tt

l po e ay 0
QP El~hei $Q +t, tt i

mesc pfii'4 'to t 4,1fii}htit choseii for laitditt+ bid the Iilaiiin,+P.' s ctf ',
~

l r or ' ll'n
coast. S8zili'e of Chyloh inay be p6r'i of thb 'g'dpi')r'ogc'm -. e stmon, . g i,

capture bf that island woulfl gyve the J~anese air-
„

fields for raids sguinst Madras and otherpopstpuon cent)tji -,- — - --- „- ..i„.. lltlt" gg
S hdtithNh kndik. Rlliil@lhse cofitrbl of .Cepldit <tidI) atsco the store has si c o~l i 'f.',„-. ':;,, „'I j'c

deprive the British of wellwquipped naval bases at t'ofoihbtl «~l „' —
th

-. - '> f t > gp z

an Tf'ihhbfttit18>. „.- .„.Assflvv'. AII,779 siuhrcs of stoc; f5pf@Qpg . -...„, 'I, rcs

iiitary obaerir'er's at ttrhiiTiiiigton arrb iipe'cuiatiiig bn the w'iui aspur vaiue oi hioo esiiii, stb Smcmmnc ~~~sac. Qgtp
StibeilgtH tlf tHe QefenSeS Of Iiidia. The BritiSH and rtatiVe,oyynetl by the Assoclatettl Sctutlqng - —————.

'%%+'r'tjupS

in Iiilia di'e esctiiiiated iit about a fliilHon mPn,'ut a Who sotoro ts,const;rvIhttvci j ythlu48 fQ „,. ~ g f .'; i46i„T'IIES.>gj

laige Ijrdp6ftioii,bf this number's iii the fir'st stages.of'st mfpro„ththn $15eiooo and it tfdQ j f+ g ~@~~ ~m,,.c, „.
'a'rainiiic

arid, lacks equipment. The Britidhh forces wliich th ~zfIfh fhfhe..bp»csys .ycs'iy.;", 4 glliI Iillit~g

piovedIhetr heroism in the Matey States ling ttldgaphre were This choir <'tuc item cieairy pdr -
jtd icaa trtittutc tctitii bit

India. The Indian cities lack adequate protection in the foi'iii st d t t I and o craig'AIbi Ainu W44i'c:I )W
*

Il
5'listo'I

of anti-aircraft guns and fiir-raid sheltergi The Japanbsec their own store. In a few yearns
~~~~~~~~, '. [,.,lh.">~ .

'
Ilier an

bombers will probably Qy to repeat their pbrforriiance over they will erect.a lavish studetit Iifh~, 4 tt „~.„,'Q~'>, . ' f, )chocls

Singapore, where incendiarlbs droppeti bii the fliiifsy housecs Union building with the profits. pgggIQ~ig
Of the natiVe quarter CauSed panic ainbng the ASiatiC ljOpU- Yes, it only goes to show wha) if ~~ g ~ ', .,;.;,',-;:.,~b, licesi,l

latioh. progressive college or university
"4.j ",." 'e chor

Aitterichn coirespSndents iii Indid, repdrt lieisistent apathy con sccoi ptlsh . %~hei@ 4I 1I
iri iegaid to the Br'itish-"Japtuiese war in alt,clasge8 af the It isit't student, eiithusittsin sile . ~",--~» ~~tn«~w-~~~ QQgQQ~Q "" If]

Indian people. A jrhbment betiveeii Ciipps anil the.Coiigiess Itroircsstv'cncss that retardoit s, --...„...,,,.....,.. — .. )QQII

Party may coiiie toddydnd it may create fig1iting spcirit similsr movcinent oii dits csmpiig;

iiiyhong tiie iridiiiiis; iiut observers on the sPot have ser'ibus a arc o i I",rcrccced,bdd h»cd. $5'/Sf Ilgglfgl l@gtilgt
c

~tPg i

QoclithtS. Lf'li}Hon aiid %aShingtan are concerned over the working students s1avcp most tpf jg + 8
sirorlg objec'cti6iis miide by gandhi and by Indian industri- tace ivtnter —bcipg htclt&frjoni k8- ~ggl<.~<fssti I ~y~vc ~...g~~«Ttte i

alis4 to tH6 siorc}ih8-4ai'th program planned by the British m~t~ ' 'tf", o '~""."<-. VV IIII' eN S IIII %ggg g~ gg/ merica

seem to ivant to prbtect th8r'iropekty at'Bny lost; the iiti-' i .~A,c c, ~ ~ ~ ~
I

povertshed miikbdd go no't st'duh tb rsiilits that yapau's hrii-'iithg getS it:iegtng
pertaasm will be ie'ss hunidne tbari Britgin's. r %i'tittSrc —g4;85

ew 0 ficers
CUf.F Bp45- 1 ihtfontan

orary; elected officers at Meir in& yitl B ''r. J
Ing for aiiy mass eiiiigratibii of JapalIiese sthdents to the weekly meetmg last night

Th6'fniver'sity'$Idaho. %e do not want haphazai'd allot+cuts are Melvin Ehlers, chancellor, Ed
with no careful regard to the individiial stufteitt's ab'itities Bodily, censor;,Leo van Every,

and character.. qpribe; Duanc Hansen, treasurer; Priced fl'om $2.29—$9.95 ''Mary L

But in all fairneSS tO thOSe 1Oyal JapaneSe CltiienS, We aSk Keith Merrill, chronicler; Ken --- —— —-—....., 'itt, WS

that uiiiversities and colleges outside of the military areas wcstfall; editor of the zipper, ~g ~~II, ~~~~~
pl+:„'iVe

aS many aS P'OSSible a ChafiCO tO Carry On their aCademiC AlPha Zeta Pub»eatfcn, and BOyd ~~~~W% E~%%P M ~~ %by+ Iat o M

wbr'k. The army'akes them. Of what are we afraid? Whittle, assistant editor.

And if theSe Pienbuneeiiihntg be niade On baSiS Of Self-dg i

' ', 'Ttvay u

fense and patriotism, we throtest in all respect to the demo-
cratic principles for xvhich ive ar'e figliting. It is self-'tlefense,
it's for one area and one group —and the reasons are iiot'ET'S START
patriotic; they'l hive somdthing to do with politics antt Agency munity

economies.—K. C. Reliable Companies
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y II Eater womefhProsldeg'tts
Musrcrar'rs fe rve Dottrt chi Holds

1

~4 iglr Qilri)eS " ';,:,
~

", ) 'e/ital guatiay, Abou} rpinrrjmhers ani!., S,ig iij-,
ni of Delta Chi-fraternity wi11 at- - HgVEA $0+ Sf[OR'Sthe ttfle willfi, „' i'ght rmrernnbers of the weekerriI for Salt Lake City to.'at- A student recital will be Prew ~,dininistrati ''bt'ca y,

ill trhtyel tb Sjq; t~ d th gio 1 A o iated sented by'ile rrrusic „depltrtrperiti't ance tiI ratns
1 13 to make recordirtgti W'orpen Studerrts CPrrvention At ril Sunday at 4 p.in. in the .uni-.ernaiiy a„d '12ite AP'

tQ .Frep Waring 14-$8 I Tho 11 Ig versity auditorium; 'nd Oregon State will holds ++ fiji. Pl ''ctime glee .club d;squsst~ group n'St~d nt I+1~ed on th, Progtnchrg posiii 'Na.", „'d to give .a .15-pilnu)'e Particips4orr, in „Red Cross and bja,, Bppe .French wt,ho'„will strrg - * *
,, 1 ovet'.statiori.jrrpg, ec civiiian Defense." " o™by currah spit "sere- aAMO rpaVICp, ijboes Look Like Newt

rtrrimhri rt Igeltra Leishman,, trumpetgrr will pijiy,: .:, STRWART~S
, o,,-„s..hb t»,.„.:f„„a,c]gCSt, companTed'by iifarforie Aeschit- t "-8 f0 ~rrlysttpHOps'res, wi,

'of Don„~rrlig,. re)re- WAA'as scheduled.three tour- Jane Elleir Sunninghartr,,rrrezzo',

b ~

)sris< f fred glirlIlg. These tiaments in leisure -.time .sir'qrts, %opraiio, wrl,.Mini"r",If Thoii Bejaggy ltst
p along pith,those of 13 according ta Mrs. Frances lhs- Near". by.„IIlach and„"S"ndowR",~5 ~ "rr:i~a clubs Iii tte western curn', p'hysical educ'ation instructor. Ily., jiIagemimani. „,accomph"led - Iiy r'' ''1 A.eaj.gaby NS'„. RI be serit tb Warin for practiceh for the horseslioe tour- Marjorie,, gieschlimari, . Ulvlar1

'I Jd in'; The returns sh uld nanients begin Monday at the. side Xensen, c1arrntetrs);. „will Present"'he ftriij part of ay ot the softbaii ficta.. one ttpur "Rortdo from the,ciaribef, cancer,, Fpriritatn klp7'VrCCI,
'' onal winner will travel practice is necessa'ry for qualify„ to" py MorI)rt wfith Weldon Cole

accpmpanylng and Marie Cordop,

1
R

55lg 1„,paid, to compete in, the All o~nr,hferested in', pianist, wi11. play "Cavd, BIrds".by
en you, want a deliciousf Inexpensive

i, „alfinals with winners from single eFImliratlon~ goIf and tennis R 9 foun)alit luncher.' "pool, reecfreshingTQEg 'g a rbir of seven bther rbgio . doubles. tournament may sign„up pick-me-up —stqp m at Wiight's,,Yo u'l
get quick, courteous service, delicious[''1'ojsk'S ' I'hOSSn by pre'd Wa!'tns ticn building, Or at the gOif COVvrae DAVfttsbtjN LEAVESl".tt't'54> 'i..' food in a delightful atmosphere, and'IowI ti:gs trllr rsdt sei ties v " " irv Aprtt 15: She tou'rnatrtent Lieut, Arthur .David 'o of th prices.

one school song, schedules will be posted Thursday miversity ROTC, tuff h b 1,,Li \.'
r i.l

ri m 1 ute to SPOkane; the Cijorua
. t a"sferre" o Fort Ord, cAli " 'c Try Our Ref'resgnp SOFT ~ce Cecatrt;1 'p for iipp'ea hhbed «ptdm- Csmrglls Calendftrt co ding.to word, received f om the

ond Coeur pAiene gh pkf'DA'w military departmept yesterrjhy.
ka, 1s. M u iic sitchy wi be PHEIA'fcMAA m'sets t tg:50. Lieutenant Davidson, will,6e. sfa-

S

a

t"1'cbtjo ioiiiitt for thhiro pirfprm-
R bait

'
tinned with the fath Engineer Q 1I rif g Ftrtrrrtalstrices. Don i g,

~
"1 ALI CIIEMISTRy majors meef regiment.

echoius during hil l er o "
at 4:10 p.rq., Science 110. Lieutenarit Davidson was an in-j

STUDENT bookstore advisory structor in the college of .engi-
~ >- 1 t "~ ''-'-'tt- tv'oard, 4 p.m., ASUI office. - neering Prior to his call to active
dago 5HYCFKBlllb SATtIltbgi', 'uty last year.,

IJA~RSiTY BUS leaves for-a iPg Prr rhtVerrtr'Qrr p.E. conventio t pullman jrom
the Bracket at 8 jjl0 p.m.

I

u

The northwest district oif the TAPS aiid TEItPS: Wardrobe p+goiIsg~ j
I

uII if'icricati,drj;sso'cihtIon of Qealths'o'm'mittee; 1;3'b,p.m.; irgbouls, 2
4 ppysIcal Education; and Recrea- p,m.,'errymanders, 2:30 p.m.;

InformaI
ipday and 'tomorrow witir Idaho Conga Time, 3:15 p.m.; Goss ps, Formal.arifi WSC as co-hosts. Students 3:45',m.; Jarabe Tapatio, 4;30

'from universities,'olleges,'unior p.rrl,

ltiaho, Washington, Oregon, and TAP PRACTICE, Whistler's

Irr. Jolin Sundwall, M.D.,Ph D, SCABBARD and BLADE mern- g ', %Lci'eVer the calt, ni mehhanizetl ariiig ofUniversriiy of hers and Pledges meet at 7 o'lock Pf onto ql171 2t17 E Thrvidj',P'n Memorial gym 108. Informal; -- ---''--.- "'" -' more a, e e cp o e r;;.Michigan, will be the main speak-
','r,and the discussion leaders are r-

standsr rea8y.'ach natsi a lbkrirlca br'' s ~ ~).95 "Mary Lou Johnson, Clifford Mof-
armed ityith hand tools and power equip-'iitt, WSC, and LsVern Bell, Idaho.

WA;» A luncheon will be given today incnt designi'ed eslrr'ecially tor the'ori toi e~~ jtat O'Meara's. Doris Johnson is
done. They are ready and eflr'cient aftd canin charge of arrangements. Peggy

be mobilized anywhcric, anytiiiic.;;;.:.~;.;.;.;;,$[vJackson will give a readmg,.and
This is'iist o'iie w'av the Bell System is. the campus quartet will sing.

J t ). yI'8PIS:Cori nc Williams will lead com-
d rl fl munity singing.

e Finest:

':xcellent .

ings-
I

PENIMAID

Frien" I Jumbo Wardrobe
AJ

"

I

Here CLOSET

Igljjl '.66
oLarge —50''xgs"x20"!

I 1'r

9fatch.;
! oSliding Doorl,annot

edith uMofh Vaporizer.'
1

rln8
I

j' great value found only

:'. at Penney's.

In a variety of fabrics an'd p'a/ter|i's. 5/ix 'em or

match 'em with 5.our odd jackets.

Plan Your Wardrobe Arduntd Yovur'lacks

and Jackets for Variety.

V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt
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Whitman Whips Vandals Four Games;

Idaho Meets Lewiston Tomoirow

PRIL 10, 1942
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frost is out of the ground, and you
can let the late snows and spring
rains water it in for you.

Besides, the plant food will be
down at the roots in time to nourish
early, vigorous grass growth which
chokes out weeds.

Take this easy way to a lovelier
lawn with Vt'goro. Get in your order
now; all you need is 4 pounds pcr
100 square feet.

WE RECOMMEND
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Golf Team Closes
Ladder Tourney

Bill Holzer and Norm Larkin
are tied for first place as a re-
sult of ladder play for golf team
members last week. James Free-
man and Rudy Franklin are in
the third and fourth spot re-
spectively. The Idaho team will

meet the Washington State link-
men in a practice match on the
Idaho links next Sunday. First
conference match for tha Vandal
golfers will:be Saturday, April 18,
against WSC on the Idaho course.

Stan Jones finished fifth; Chuck

Taylor, sixth; and Cecil Great-
house, seventh place in the ladder
tourney. Other men who com-
peted in the meet were Bob Smith,
Bill Mangum, and Sunday Pro-
venzano.

Holzer, team captain, reports

COME IN
ANY TINE

and try
OUR TASTY
FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS
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ARROW SHIRTS
ARE SOLD BY

SA VISS'

'llllfiCifdl FQ~.>>eW l

!
~r VIYFJA f'YINE t kt

For spring loveliness Miss

Arden advises Litle de Francs

for general use, $2.00i Amor-

etta for normal skins, $I.00

and $2.00r Ultra-Amoretto for

'ry skins, $1.00 and $2.00r Litle

Lotion for oily skins, SI503

Creme do France for sensitive

skins, $I.25 ond $2.501 Pro-

tecla Cream Lotion for active

sports, $2.00.

fortzed-labeled (L'abne sbrlnlcage
1'%). Join the FIitt parade todayl
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SULSS. A PRODUCE OF SEFIFE.

BUII jjpERS i%

GROWERS
205 S. Main
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ARROW SHIRTS
ARE SOLD BYWrite for chart picturing

18 beautiful styles,
It describes advanfarres of
NARVEI.DIIS PATENTED TILTER

5 ~lgflssstth dL Co., lyso., IV.KC.g

CARTER'S
DRUG STORE CREKGHTONS dents w
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- %hitmast baseballers made it eight victories in nine games+-

with the vandais as they won four straight on Macrnan Ray Turner t SVen
field Wednesday .and yesterday. Whitman won a double-

, header Wednesday, capturing the first 6.6 in 12 innings, and ggertt /+arel
taking'a 2-1 decision in a abbreviated five-inning nightcap. 2EM

Yesterday the Missionaries won the first 12-8, then annexed Recpgnitipn @s the putstanding

-the second iby an 8-3 count. Idaho athlete of the year went to

Saturday afternoon the Van- Ray Turner, basketball star, at

dale meet grise Hardware of the second annual Vandal Stag

Lewiston in a doubleheader on party Tuesday night. Col. C. R.

rttt nerlmmageS MacLean field etartinsat so'lock stark, spokesman-Review sports

Monday afternoon the Spokane editor, and Rod Klise, associated

Francis A Schnudt Idahp foot Indians will invade Moscow for sPartscaster, Presented unofficial

ball coach, last night said that he a doubleheader. bids for Idaho games at Spokane

still hoped to get more men out A three run rally in the ninth»d Lewiston.

for practices and that he planned inning gave Whitman their edgei That no official crowd limit has

to begin scrimmage sessions as in the first game yesterday after- been placed by the military on

soon as he could. No drills will noon. The Missionaries made 14 football crowds was the declara-

be held tonight or tomorrow, he hits off Vandals Keith Parks and tion of Athletic Director. George

said, and that next week the squad Veto Berllus, including home runs Greene who said that all of the

would continue work on funda- by Costello and Johnson. Dale conference schools were preparing

tmentals of offense. Clark led the Idaho swatsmen to carry on a complete schedule

Jae Malta, letterman, has been witlt four hits in five attempts, next fall.

turning out regularly and has ibeend including a triple. Veto Berllus and Bill Williams,

helPing quite a bit with the workyj ItnLML Scores. Pacific Coast Boxing champions,

Schmidt said. He commente on Whitman scared four times in were Preserited with gold medal-

the imProvement of Merlin Aid-Ithe sixth inning on three hits to lion awards which they won at the

red and Ike Minata who have been ice the seconcl game. The Mis- PCC tourney. Guy Wicks, basket-

worl'lng on punt~. Mmata is slonaries took an earl, lead in ball coach, presented Turner with

a freshman who will be eligible the first inning when they banged a gold basketball as recognition

for varsity comPetition next fall out three runs with the aid of for his being named to the All-

if he attends summ r school. home runs by Frear and Roberts. Pacific Coast basketball team.

d
Whitman's ibig sixth inning in- Montgomery Presents.For the rest of spring practice,

Schmidt said .that he will need eluded four bases on balls„one John Montgomery, Idahonian

who have had high school football
wild Pitch, and two stolen bases. Advertising manager, presented

or. who played as freshmen ta Tewhey and Jones led Idaho bats- the Idahonian athletic merit
award to Turner. The award is

hil th ot b o
Whitman brake a 5-5 deadlock given on a basis of athletic

t I er themselves, they will
with a single run in the twelfth acheivement, sportsmanship arid

hei build a stronger t
f'nning to win the first game Wed- scholarship.

nesday. The second game, cut to Athletic stars of recent years
five innings, went to Whitman as who are now in service were an-
a result of a two run outburst in nounced, and Idaho's present out-

Club InltlateS the first inning. standing athletes were introduced.
Clark and Tewhey looked like Colonel Stark said that Spokane

Twenty MemberS the outstanding men in the Idaho could offer a stadium capable of
tlirieu, said Vandal Coach Guy seating nearly 11,000 persons for

trwenty Vandal athletes lasti Wicks. Gerry Pederson and How- Idaho games now that Gonzaga has

week were initiated into the major ard Manson both are good pros- dropped its varsity football pro-
"In club, according to President pects, and may develop, according gram. Klise said that Lewiston

Irvin Konopka.'our more men to Wicks.
ewere eligible for membership but Summary —Wednesday's games. game moved there and that he

vrere not initiated. Inning 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 R H E was certain a large crowd would

Takenintotheorganizationwere Whit 3 I '0 0 3 2 o o 3 1214 2 turn out.

Cliff Benson, Jack Newell, Bob Idaho 2 0 2 0 0 2 1 I 0 8 8 3

Rosenberry, Norm Fredekind, Bill Batteries: Whitman —Pearson Man is the only animal that can

'Williams, Ray Hoabirg, Ernie and Broadhead; Idaho —Parks, be skinried more than once.

Craner, Byron Thomas, Wynne Berllus, and Kalaramides.

Lorlgetei, Don Anderson, Joe»»ng 1.2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E
hfatm,n hvo derharr,deck Tow- Whit an 3 O 1 0 0 4 O 3 lc 1 6algiaaarIIIISayS
Iiey, Matt Lewis, Cleo Rowe, Dan Idaho.....:....0 0 0 0 I 2 0 3 7 4

Davidoff, Howard Manson, George Batteries: Whitman —Johnson pjF/EA/Jik/7)M/'i'tllll/AJ/fffl/JLRP5%

Redford, Earl Chandler, Buhl Sut- and Broadhead; Idaho —Truko- )y

ton, and Jerry Renfrow. Others sitz, Downing, and Konopka. /~~
FEEtIp VORE LAWN

ehglble we«Dean Lewis, Bill /~ NO S pAyEg yUH
I

Lackey, Dale Clark, and Francis y/

cGuir'e.. '
- ~ ':>I;;-, ~>/p
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